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Ma-jes-ty ! Wor-ship His Ma-jes-ty ! Un-to Je-sus be all glo-ry, po-wer and Mu-li-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a
Sem-bah Ra-ja Mu-lij a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a
Ba-gi Ye-sus pu-ji, hor-mat dan ku-a-
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Ma-jes-ty! Wor-ship His Ma-jes-ty! Un-to Je-sus be glory, po-wer and Mu-li-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a
Sem-bah Ra-ja Mu-lij a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a
Ba-gi Ye-sus pu-ji hor-mat ku-a-
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praise Ma-jes-ty ! King-dom au-tho-ri-ty
sa Mu-li-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a A-gung K'ra-ja-an-Nya
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praise Ma-jes-ty ! King-dom au-tho-ri-ty
sa Mu-li-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a A-gung K'ra-ja-an-Nya
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praise Ma-jes-ty ! King-dom au-tho-ri-ty
sa Mu-li-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a A-gung K'ra-ja-an-Nya
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praise Ma-jes-ty ! King-dom au-tho-ri-ty
sa Mu-li-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a A-gung K'ra-ja-an-Nya
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flow from His throne un-to His own His an-them raise

d-a-ri sur-ga da-tang un-tuk se-g'nap u-mat Nya
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flow from His throne un-to His own His an-them raise

d-a-ri sur-ga da-tang un-tuk se-g'nap u-mat Nya
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flow from His throne un-to His own His an-them raise

d-a-ri sur-ga da-tang un-tuk se-g'nap u-mat Nya
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flow from His throne un-to His own His an-them raise

d-a-ri sur-ga da-tang un-tuk se-g'nap u-mat Nya
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Berdasarkan Ibrani 1:3
So ex-alt, lift up on high the name of Jesus. Magnify, come glorifying, magnify, come glorifying... Horimatlah Kris-tus Raja.
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